Campus Activities & Involvement:
Based on findings from a recent 2009 survey of UAlbany Students

- **66%** believe their UAlbany experience improved due to their involvement in campus activities.
- **77%** of UAlbany students are involved in campus activities.
- **60%** would like to be involved in more campus activities.
- **54%** believe that campus activities & programs are effectively promoted.

UAlbany students satisfied with number of campus activities provided...

- **65%** during the Week
- **48%** on the Weekend

- UAlbany students said that the primary reasons for not participating in campus activities were not enough time, interferes with academic obligations, times/days of activities not being convenient, and unsure of how to get involved.

- By participating in campus activities, respondents felt they met people they would not have otherwise met (80%); met individuals with similar (79%) and different (73%) interests than their own; became more productive; became involved in additional campus activities; experienced an improvement in their stress management, study skills and overall health; and raised their grades.

- UAlbany students cited flyers (37%), campus email (26%) and word of mouth (13%) as the three most common ways students learn about campus events.

**Methodology**


For more information on Student Success Assessment, visit [www.albany.edu/studentsuccess/assessment](http://www.albany.edu/studentsuccess/assessment).